
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN.
IS PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY BT

EirL W1LVERT, Proprietor,
Moor A Dtoslnger's Building, Market Square,

At 81.50 In Advance.
II not puld within 8 Month

descriptions Jon "bf nl fAin di JTenl'i.
. M - I

CotvKCT-- n wltb this establishment Is nn exten- -
IveNEW JOB OFFICE, containing variety of

plalu and rsncy type equal to any establishment
n the Interior of the State, for which tbepatrou-ag- o

of the public Is respectfully solicited.

professional.

Htll.VKKTOX, Attorney aW.H.'J. office, door No. 5, 8nd floor, Hnnpt's
Block, near Miller's Shoe Store, Sunbury, l'u.

March .5th, 1S71. ly.

ltOVF.lt, Attorney at Law. Nos.Sit. a, Second Floor Bright' Building,
Sunbury, Pa. Vrofrsslon.il business attended
to,lu theeouris of Northnmberlnnd and nd.ioinlng
eotir.tles. Claims nroinptly collected. Coutulta-tlo- n

can be hud In the German language.
March a5lh, H71.

A. It IJXO. ATTOBXET AT LAW,
No. 14t FoCKTn ATESCS,

Jtotary Public, Pittsburg. Pa.
Jhu. 15, 1ST0. It.

J. M AltKI.F. A CO, Mn-k- et Street,
SL'NBURT, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Book, Dairies, Ac.

O I. 1VOLVERTOX. AttorneT at Law.
O Market Square, SUNBCRY.VA. Profession-- 1

al business In this and adjoining counties prompt- -
.y attended to. I

A. tir.VW VK.It. Attorney ut
ys Law, SUNBI RV, PA. All business en- -

trusted to his cure attended to promptly and witn
diligence. apl07-- 7 I

KAY CLEMENT, Attorney at Law,JXO. PA. Collections mid all pro-- !
f cs4oi-.n- l business promptly utten Jeil to. inchSl CO

c. J. r.iit'Ncn. l. n. kase.
TRI'XER KANE, Attorneys and Conn- -
1 se'.lors r.t Law, SUNBURY, PA. Olllre on
Chestnut street, west of the N. C. nud P. A E.
Rsll-oa- d Depot, iti the building lately occupied j

I t F. L'U.iru. F.sq. Collections und all profess-l-'u- al

biisinss promptly uttended to In Northum- - j

terland and adjoining count ii ,i. npllO-U'- J

1 J IS. l ASS 1.15, Attornev nt Law, SUN- -
I I. V.t liY. IA (lUr.'tirma attmwlell t.i in

tlie counties cf Northuniber'.and, Uniou. Snyder, i

Montour, Cidumbia and Lycoming. upllO O'.l j

WM. M. ltOtKKKtLI.ER. LLuVO T. KOIIItlUCIl. '

TiOCKEFEI.I.EIl A UOIIKItACll,
.i Attorneys at Law, SUNUUKY, PA. Of-lic-e

in llaupt'b uew building, second tloor.
on Mnrkt 8q:tnre. . jnnt-O- i i

A.N. lllUCi:, Attorney r.t Law, hunbiiry,

Collections of claims, writing', and a)l kinds of
lfg.il bu.iine.3 Klteuded to c.irefullv and with
(llapateb. Aj.Til 8, 1871. lv.

dk. J. r. t.isum , i

0JS:mj and Rclc.ece, Walnut Street, between i

Third and Fourth stretk,
SUNBURY, P E N N ' A . '

All forms of Dlreaes of the Eyes' will be treat- -

d or operated upon.iuell us Strabismus, (L'io8- -

ye.) Cataract, (Biinducss,) nnd nil other dl- -

sv".e. relatiuii to Snidery, us Talipes, (Club or
'

Keel Fe.t.) Halr-LIp,- " Kreision of Tumors, Sr.
Also tlio cure of Kpikp-- v (or falling Fits.)

Eunljitry. May LJ. IS71.

a. w. zioi.nn. L. t. Kour.utcu.
Zir.G.EK & IiOEJKlttCH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Of3?e In naupt's liuiKlinir, lately occnpled by

JsJge Koekefulier u:id L. T. Roln bach, Esq.
Collections an.1 r.U pnde.jii.aul l)Uiiie-- i

attended to In tha Co'.'iu of NoclUum-lerlaii- d

and udjuluiui; eo'.tlitiej.i. 2. 1ST1.
-- j.!? ";. 5J'.'."'j,r-- - J- - '

v. s. Riiuii.f.---

r n. Ksioins A CO.,
RRTvit. nRAi.eitf or

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, TENN'A.
Opkii e wit Haas. I'Anti.T ,i Co.,

'

Orders lft at SMso!tx '. Pro'., ofl-- e Market
trwt, will receive pr .nupl lUtention. Country
utm respectfully bolleilud. j

Feb. , 1&71. tf.
CtViCIIMAKEKN.

"T"! Jf. are siliing Rims, f " 'kCS. liubi. Spr'.iijs,
W Canvass, ISolts, Clip-.- . '. .e., very:

Large Stock nt CO.N...r & CO. '

Sunbury, March SO, 1S"9.

rAL! COAL! COAL! tiRANT BUGS.,
V Shippers and Wholesale and Retail 'Dealers in
WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNLTHY, PA.

(LOWER wruiirV,)
8olo Ageuts, weotwar l, at the te'.ebr.Ued

fteiiry Clay Coal. JaiilO-t'e- i

I ; x i i.VVti e"i. i v e i :v . j

J. M. UAin'HOI.OMi:V, Propuiltor. i

FOTP.TH STREET, ABOVE MARKET, i

Sunbury Ia.
THE Lett of riding and driving horses always

hand to serve customers.
Orders left at the Central Hotel, f.ir vehicles,

will receive prompt uttuutiou. '

Nov. 5, 1870. '

ANTHRACITE COAL! I

T7ALENTINE LMETZ, Wholesale aud '
Retail dealer la every variety of

. ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF, i

SUNBURY, FENN'A.
Al! kin Is of Grain tukn in exchanre for Coal.

Orders solicited and filled promptly. Order- - leli
nt S. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
btitet, will reeleve prompt attention, and motley
receipted for, the same as at the oHlee.

IIENT1NT itv;
GEORGE SI. RENN, ;

In SimysoA's Building, Market Sjxwre,
. Scsui:rt, Ta., i

j

1 prepared to do all kinds of work partuliiing (

to Deutistry. He keeps coti.t.iuily on baud
u lurge assoruneut of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which ha will be able to select, j

and meet the wiuits of bis customers. I

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else i

the money reiundca.
The very b..t Mouthwash and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
llis references arc the numerous patrons for

whom he hat worked for the last twelve years.
SuulHtrr, April 21, 1871. -

N E W COA L. YARD.
rrMIE undersigned having connected the Coal
.1 buiiluitta with Uis extensive FLOUR & GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY KENT OF COAL,

CHEAI FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly ou haud. Grain
taken iu exchange forCoul

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
URANO It A It UE It NIIOF.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boast, but ut the same time

consider that the mighty truth maybe seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting au uncomforta-
ble amount of vauily and auiliiliou.

Just twenty years ago 1 began my business
career In this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop--day

after day, and night after night, and applied
the tkarp bluo gleaming steel, aud within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period huvu 1 shaved nearly every-
body iu the couu'ry (in common parlance) uud
to oblige the public Interest we hereiu publicly
announce lu our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave them all again three huudrcd
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jntt lo is tbe max-

im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave yon, hair cut vou, shampoo
you, whUker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, in the "water
fait" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get sbavod ou
the basis of ability became we do it well Hi
It can be done or ever could he,

A elisor is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold in t.aad--
4sr aVr !svn. assx Hvtrtol erl.Oct. i, Km,

ATT)

In 1UO,
PRICE l SO IN AltVANCE.

' olcls nnb Ijtstanranls.
- " RININU NUN HOTEL,.

GRATZ,
DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN-.-

,

IIKNRV KACTKItMAN, I'roprletor.
Trnvcler will rind this a first class House.

Charges moderate. Thetiiblcs ore supplied with
the bust In market. The choicest liquors at the
Uur.

Good Stnlding find attentive ostlers.
Dec. K, 1871. Ihno.

AM.F.IIF..Y I HUSK. A. HECK,
81 3 nnd S14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHII.ADKLPHI A. Terms, $2
per day. Ho respectfully solicits your put i e.

Jnnfl'7si.

LA I'IF.KHF. IIOI'NE, Brond and
sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, 83.50.
April 15, IS71 IV

MTEHl.T. H. O. BOWER.

"I .MO IIOrNF.,"
LTKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, 1'ENN'A.,

' BYKRLY & BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabliug and attentive ostlers.
Muy 20, 1871.

MYERM'S HOTEL.,

JOS1AH 11YERI.Y, Proprietor. Lower
Northumberland county, l'n.,

on the road lending from ('eotgctoivn to Uulon-tow-

Smith Inn, Trevorlon Pottsvilie, Ac.
Tiio rhoift'ft Liquors nnd Scirars nt the bar.

Tim tables are provided wilb the best of the sea-
son. Stabling huge and well suited for drovers,
with ;:ood ostlers.

Every attention ptidtomake guests coinfoi ta-

ble.
Nov. 11, 137U-1.- V.

XJ ATIONAI. IIOTEE. AUGUSTUS
- WALD. rroDiietor. Georiretown Noith'd

County, Ph., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines nnd cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

nllbrd. Good stabling aud Attentive ostlers.

house, c. nkff.IW Proprietor, Corner of Market & Second
Streets, oppu.itc the Court House, Sunbury,
l'a. May'-iVTO- .

A It ENT A l it A N T.BOTEI. TilO.M AS A. II A Vmirietor,
Sunbury St., wrrt S11AM0K1N, PF.NN'A.

Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The
be-- t ol'Li(Uoi ut the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the best and latest 111 the markets. At-

tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patronage
fioiU'iled.

I'M ME L'N R EST A I' R A N T,K LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SHAMOK1N. PENN'A.

Having Just retltuxl the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
sent jis friends with the best lefiohmeuts, and
fresh Lnger Beer, Ale, Porter, and n'.l other malt
quors.

TJEEME IIOI'NE, Ti.lrd Street, nt the
JLt de;iot, SUNBURY. PA., W m. Reuse, pro
prietor. V. arm meals served up nt nil boni s.
Fish, Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters

ou hand and served in every The
best orwiii'-.- a n.l liquors ut the ll.ir.

will be supplied with oysters
done up in any style, by leaving orders ut the
Car. lNov.5,'70-ly- .

J. V A L i: R ' s
WIN I Lit CiAltIEN A.M HOTEL

Kot. 740, 72- -, 7?4 A 727 I'm St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

INTER r; A R I) EN HOTEL,
(OS TUB EVK0I-EA- TI.AH)

Centrally located, connecting with all th: City
Pnsecuger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City.
Excellent Acconimodut ious) Tor Tra-

veller.
Grand Vocal aud Instrumental Concerts every

evening in til" Suunuer and
SVinter Garden.

C'On-heftrio- Concert Enry Afternoon. Jg
KINK LADIES' KESTAl'RANT THE BEST Ot

Knri!E6UMF.NTS SERVED.
Ofllee of J. Vuler's Fouuluiu Park .

June 4, lS70.-l- y.

I' O It NT It E !

CHRISTIAN NEFK,
Street, opposite the Court Hoaso, SUN- -

BURY, PA.,
Respectfully Invites the attentlou of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand, nr.d will con-- ,
statitlv ken nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Cousi-tiu- g of Pure Brand.us: Cogaiuo, Clieiry,

Ginger. Roehcllennd Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-iistlll- c 1, Mo'"u- -

gahcl.1, Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wiues: Champagne Wina, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, CliUTiipague Cider, N. f.. Rum,
Mrowu Stout nud Seoteh Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS, ;

And all others Liquors which can he found in i

the city markets, which will be sold at WUole- -
sale aiirl Retail. Every article guaranteed as
rcpicentod. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
au I ROT TLES, always on hand.

Order, promptly utlcudeil lo, and public
patroi-ag- retTectfully solicited

r. Kv.vr.
Sunbury, July 3, 186'J. ly.

JACOB SUlrMAK. THOMPSON nr.
I'lre, LI To nud Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY
or

MIII'MAN A OERR,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 3,783,5H0
Enterprise,
Mauhaltan, New York, l,Bfi,0Ul
N. American " 802,fi70
Lorillurd, " l,6')0,i:i'J
Youkers AN. York " 88'., 180
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 8, 000,008
Lvcomiuir, Muucv, 8,501,000
Franklin' Philadelphia, S.8".5,731
Home, New York, 4,510,3118
Hartford, Hartford, 8,544,210
Phc?nix, " 1,B'J7,010
Travelers, ' 1,351,007
Farmers Ins. Co., Tork, ICJtUOO
N. British A Mercantile 14,8&,3j4
Nommeree, New York, 1253,100
Corwach, Norwich, 368,301
New England Mutual Life, 7,300,000

NCNUl'RY MARBLE YARD.
rilllE undersigned having bought the entire
JL stock of Dusiuiter ii Taylor, would lufnin
the public that he is now ready to do all ViyJl of

MAR1ILE 1VORK.
Has nn hand, and uiakos to order atm!V'I' 6fIORT NOTICE.

Mouuuieuta eV Hctsd-Ntomee- ),

DOOR AND WINDOW S LLS
Also, Cemetery Posts rlth Galvaulaed pipe aud

allother fencing generally used ou Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor will ooutinue In tbe mployment,
al (he old stund on Market St.. Sunbury. may'J'tiS

IILACKNMITII WANTEO A ood
Blaekeaitth or Carriageeiuiih wilt bud ooualaut

muloyment by applying at the Carriage Shop of
J.S-- HAaKM.Ti.

ltlr)rf D. H, Wl.

BY
SUNBURY, PA..

BALTIMORE LOCK IIONPITAI.

D R. JOHNSTON,

Pliyslclnn of this celebrated Tuslltntlon. tins
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy in the world Tor nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections or Kidneys nnd Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcncy, General Debili-
ty, NeiyouHiiess, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Trembllnitn, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A fleet Ions of Liver, Lnntrs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
aecret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than tho song of Syrens to tho Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, impos-
sible.

lOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that drcndfiil nnd destructive hnbit
which nnnually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of yonmf men of the most exalted
tnlcuts aud brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Seuutns with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy tho
living Ivre, may call with full conlldence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

innrrliige, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcativi! Power luipotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic- - Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualilicatiou,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously contl le in his honor as a gentle-
man, nail coiilideully rely tmon his skill as a Phy-
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotcncy, Loss of Power, immediately Cured
nnd full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penally
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons nru too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who thai understands
the subject will pretend to deny thai the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
Improper habits than by the prudent 1 Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy otlWp. ini;,
me iwiibi serious iinu ucHiruc live syiiipioms 111 Out II i

body and mind arise. The system becomes de- - i

ranged, the Physical uud Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreatlvc Power, N"i vo'.is
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
nl the r ramo, Cougti, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruiucd iu health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month nflcr mouth,
taking poisonous nnd injurious compounds,
should tipple Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges lu the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
'.hat wore ever k.iown ; ninny troubled with ring-
ing lu the head aud cars when uslecp, great
nervousness, being alarmed at suddeu eonnd,
b.islil'ulnees, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iiijurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which rum both body ami mind, iintiuiiit;
them fjr either hiifciueis, Etudy, society or mar-
riage.

Tiiksc i;re so::ic of the sad and melancholy
effects produced early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Puius iu the

Head, Diiunesii of bight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, PalpUulion of the iieurt, Dyspjpsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Die. olive
Fuuclions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, tie.

Mi.mali.t-T- he fearful effects on the mind
arc much to he dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Avcrsiou to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c.,'arc some of I lie
n ils produced.

Thousands of persons of nil oircs can now
judirc what is the cause of their declining henltii,
losing their vigor, becoming, wchk, pale, nervous
uud emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, couhuiid symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MFN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
le.irued from evil compaiiious, or at school, the
tllects of which lire uightly felt, even when
asleep, and if nut cured, rcuders marriugu impos-
sible, and destroys both mind uud body, should
apply immediately.

What a pijy that a young muu, the hopeof his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from nil prospects nnd enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before voulemplutlug

MARRIAGE,
reflect that n sound uiiud uud body are the most
necessary requisites to promote couuullal happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the proeet
hourly darkens to the view; the mind Lecoiues
shadowed with despair ami filled with the melan-
choly rutlectiou, that the happing j of another
becomes Uiuhlel with our own.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure nnd tlu t he bus Imbibed the seed's of
this painful disease, il too olleu happens that an

ense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters hint from upplyiug to those who, from
education and eau alone befriend
him, delaying till the constit iitiomtl symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appcarauce, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoclural
pains iu U: head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes ou the shin bones uud alius,
blotches on i lie bead, lure and extremities,

with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the m null or the bones of the nose fall
in, and Hie victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to liis dreadful sufleriug, by suuding
him to " that Undiscovered Country from v, heuce
no traveller returns."

It Is n melancholy fact thut thousands DIE
victims to tliis terrible disease, through tailing
into the hands of lguoruut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by tho use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, .Vc, destroy the constitution, uud
incapablo of curing", keep the unhappy sufferer
laonlh nfior mouth taking their noxious or in-
jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Lite Vigor nnd lltippluesn, in des,
pair leave him uitli ruined Health to sigh over
his gulling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johmsto pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from bis extensive practice uud observations iu
the great Hospitals of fcuropo, und the Urol in
this country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most cer-
tain, speedy and elfaclual remedy iu the world
for all disea.es of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFiCE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK 8TREET,

Baltimore, M. I).
Left baud side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail uut to observe mtuie

ud uuiuber.
Itj' No letters received uuless postpaid and

Coutulnlug a stump to be used ou the reply. Per-
sons writing shoi Id stute age, aud send a portiou
of udvirtiseiuciil describing symptoms.

There are so many I'uliry, uetigniug and
Worthless linpusters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruining the r ealtli
of all who unfortunately rail into their power,
thut Dr. Joboslou deeuia it uecotsary to suy es-

pecially to those uuucuuuiuted with Ills reputat-
ion, tluil his Credentials or Diplomas always
haug iu his otHce.

ENDORSEMENT Or THE PRESS.
Tbe many thousands cured at this Establish

ment, year after year, and (be numerous iiu- -
Surgical Operations crfortued by Dr.

Jioriuul witnessed by the representative, of the
pros and mauy other papers, notices of which
have appeared aguiu aud agulu before the public,
besides his stuudlug a geutleman ut character
and responsibUity, u a eutUeieut guarantee to the
affltcwd. Shin di.easea speedily cured,.

. Febrsart 18, 1&7I. J;

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 23, 1872.

UUtt floctrti.

MY HICKORY FIRE.
Oh, helpless body of hickory tree,
What do I burn, In burning thee f

Summers or sun, winters of snow.
Spring full of snp's resistless flow t
All past year' Joys of garnered fruits t
All this year's purposed buds nnd snoots ;
Secrets of fields of upper air,
Secrets with stars ami planets share ;
Light or such smiles ns hrond skies fling ;
Sound of such tunes as wild winds sing ;
Voices which told where gay birds dwelt,
Voices which told where lovers knelt ;
Oh, st long white body of hickory tree,
How dare I burn all these lu thee I

But I too bring, ns to n pyre,
Sweet things to feed thy funeral flr ;
Memories waked by thy deep spell ;
Faces of rears and hopes which fell ;
Faces of darlings long since dead
Smiles that the) smiled, and words they eaidj
Like living shapes they come and go,
But sncreilest of nil, O, tree,
Thou hast the hour my love cave mo.
Only thy rhythmic silence stirred
While his tones I heard ;
By thy lust gleam of flickering liirht

saw his check turn red from white ;
O cold gu y ashes, side by side
AVIth yours, that hour's sweet pulses died !

But (lion, brave tree, how d. ! know
That tlirouuh these fires thou dost not go
As hi old days the inuityis went
Through lire which was n sacrament ?
How do I know thou dost not wait
In longing for thy ucxt estate I

Estntu of highcr,"nnbler place,
Vvhose shapes uo man enn use or trace.
How do I know, If I could reach
The secret meaning of thy speech.
But I thy song of praise should hear.
Ringing triumphant, lou 1 nnd clear,
The w.iitlnir nugcls could discern,
And token of thy heaven learn I

Oh. Kind, freed soul of hickory tree,
Wherever thine eternity,
Bear thou with theu that hour's dear name,
Made pure, like iliec, by rites of IPiuie !

.S'citViirr'n Mvnthly.

Oalts I;ctcI)fs.

THi: HARK NIGHT.

''I can't stitinl it any longer, Juno, I'll
go out, nnd something will turu
up for us."

"Its a colli niglit, Robert.'
"Cold, yen 1 ilut it's not much colder

outside tliiin in. It would bnvu been bet-
ter if you hud married John Treinain," he

: ill bitterly.
"Don't say that, Robert ; I've never re-

gretted my choice."
"Not even now, when tliero is not a lonf

of bread iu tho house for you uud tho chil-
dren V"'

"Not even now, Robert. Don't be dis-
couraged. Gud hti9 not forsaken us. Per-
haps this evening ihu tide will turn, and
better days may dawn upon us

Robert lirice shook his head desponding- -

"You nre more ho;.cful than I, Jane.
D.iy after day I have been in search of

employment ; I have called nl fifty places,
only to receive tho mime answer every-
where."

Just then Utile Jimmy, Uo had been p,

woke up.
"Mother." he pleaded, "won't you give

me it piece of bread 'f I am so hungry."
"There is no bread, Jimmy, darling,"

s:tid the mother with an aching heart.
"iVheu will there be some V" asked the

child, pileously.
Tears came to the mother's eyes. .Shu

knew not what to say.
"Jimmy, I'll bring you some bread,"

s:tid the lather hoarsely and he seized hid
hat aud went to the door.

llis wife, alarmed, laid her hand upon
his sleeve. She Baw the look in his eyes,
and she feared to what step of desperation
might lead him.

'Remember, Robert," she said, solemn-
ly, "it is hard to starve, but there arc things
Hint are worse."

lie shook off her hand, but not roughly,
und without a word passed out.

Out in the cold streets ! They would be
his only home next, he thought. For a
brief limo longer he had the shelter nt a
cheerless room iu a cold tenement house,
but the rent would liecome duo at the end
of ihu month, aud he had nothing to meet
it.

Roliert Brice was n mechanic, competent
and skillfull. Three years since he lived iu
n country village whero his excuses were
moderate, and he found no dillieulty in
meeting them. Bui iu an evil hour he grew
tired of bis village home, and ho removed
to Ihu city. Hero he vainly hoped to do
better. l"or a while ho met with very good
success, but hu found the icucmclil house
in which he was obliged to live, a poor sub-
stitute for the t.eat little cottage which he
had occupied in the country. He saw his
mistake but was too proud to go back.

"Of course I cau't bavu as good accom-
modations here ns in tho country," he said,
"but it is something to live iu and to be
iu the midst of things."

"I'd rather bo back again," said his
wife. ".Somehow the city docsu't seem
like home. There I used to run ill uud
take tea with a neighbor, and have a plea-
sant time, litre, I kuow scarcely anybo-
dy."

"You'll get used to it after a while,"
said her husband.

Sim did not think so, but she did uut
complain.

But a time of great depression came nnd
with it a suspension ot business enterprises.
Work ceaised for Robert Brice aud mauy
others. If he bad been iu his old home, he
could have turuud his hands to someibin
else, nud nt the worst could have boi rowed
of his uuighbors till better times. But the
friendly relations arising from neighbor-
hood do not exist to the same extent in the
city ns iu the country. 8o day by day he
aw his scanty sum of money waste away

uud no one extended a hand. Day by day
he went out to seek work, ouly to litid him-
self one of a large number, all of whom
were doomed to disappointment. If he had
been alone he could have got along some-
how, but it was a sore trial to come to a
cheerless room and n pule wife nnd hungry
children with no relief to nflbr them.

When ou that evening Robert Brico went
into the streets, he hardly knew how he
was coin!; to redeem the promiso ho had
made to little Jimmy. He was absolutely

aud had been so for three days.
There whs nothing that he wus likely to
And to do thut night,

"1 will pawn my ooat," he said at last.
"I cannot see uiy wife aud children starve."

Il was a well-wor- n overcoat, aud thut
cold winter night lie Deeded something
more to keep hiiu warm. Weakened by
enforced fiuling lie was more sensitive to
the cold, aud shivered as he walked aiouy
the pavejueuL

"lea." he said, "my coat must ge, I
know not how 1 hall get along without it,
but I can't see my children starve before
pty yeav"

lie w s not In general nn envious man,
but when he saw sleek, well fed citizens,
buttoned up to the throat in worm over-
coats, come out of tho brilliantly lighted
shops, provided with luxuries for happy
children nt home, while his was stnrvinc,
he suflered some bitter thoughts upon the
Inequality of Fortune's gifts to come to his
mind.

Why should they be so luippy and lio so
miserable ?

There was one nmn, shortor thnu him-
self, wnrmly clad, who passed him with his
hnnds thiust deep into the pockets of his
overcoat. Thero was n pleasant smile up-
on his face. He wns doubtless thinking of
the hnppy circle nl home.

Robert knew him ns a rich merchant,
whowi ample warehouse he often passed.
He hud applied to this man only two days
before for employment, nnd been refuse'd.
It was perhaps, the thought of the wide
difference between them, so fur ns outward
circumstances went, that led Robert Bricc
to follow him.

After n while the merchnnt Mr. Grimes
drew his b indkerchief slowly from his pock-
et. As he did so, he did not perceive that
his pocket-boo- k ramo with it aud tell to tho
sidewalk.

He did not perceive it, but Roliert did.
His lion t l leaped into his mouth, nnd a sud-
den thought entered his mind. He bent
quickly down nnd picked up the pocket
book. He raised his eyes hastily to see if
the movement was noticed. It was not.

The merchant went ou unheeding his
loss.

"This will buy bread for my wife and
children," thought Robert instnutly.

A vision of the comfort which the money
would bring that cheerless room, lighted up
liis heart for nn instant, but then, for he
wns not dishonest, then; catno another
thought. The money was not his, much ns
be wnnted it.

"But. I cannot see my wife nnd children
starve," he thought ngain. "If it is wrong
to keep this money liotl will pardon the of-

fence. He will understand my motive."
All this wus sophistry, and he knew it.

In a moment he felt it to be so. Thero
were some things woisu tlmn starvation.
It wns his wife that had said just before he
came out. Could he meet her gaze w lieu
he returned with fo 'd so obtained v

"I've lived honest so far," he thought--"- I
won't turn thief now."

It was with nn effort. Hint became to this
decision, for all the while before his eyes
there was thet vision of a cheerless home,
and he could henr Jimmy ninly asking for
food. It wns with nn ellott that he stepped
forward and placed his hand on the mer-
chant's shoulder, nnd estended the hand
that held the pocket book.

".Sir," he said hoarsely, "you have drop-
ped vour pocket book."

"Thank you," said the merchant, turn-
ing round, "I hadn't peceived my loss."

"You dropped it when you took out your
handkerchief."

"And you saw it, nnd picked it up. 1

am very much obliged to you."
"You have reason to be," said Robert iu

n low voice. "I calne very nenr keeping it."
"That would have been dishonest," said

Mr. ("rimes, his tone altering slightly.
"Yes, it would, but its hard in a nmn to

be honest when he is penniless, and his
wife aud children without a crust."

"Surely you nnd your family are not in
that condition ?" said the merchant earn-
estly.

" Yes," said Robert, it. is only too true.'"
"And you are out of work V"
"For two months I have vainly souzht

li.r work. I applied to you two days since."
"I renieiii'.HT you now. I thought I had

seen your face before. You still want
work V

"I should feel grateful for it."
"A porter left me yeslerJay. Will you

take his place at f? 12 a week "
"Thankfully, sir. 1 would work for half

that."
"Then come morning, or ra-

ther, as tomorrow will bu a holiday, the
day succeeding. Menu lime Dike this for
your present necessities.'

He drew from his pocket book a bank
note nnd put it in Robert's hand.

"It's SoU," said Robert, amazed.
"I know it. This pocket book contains

1,(UU. But foryou I should have lost the
whole."

"tiod bless you sir ; yood uight!" said
Robert.

"Good night !"
Jane wailed for her husband in the cold

nud cheerless room, which for a few days
longer she might call her home.

"Do you think father will bring me some
bread V" asked little Jimmy, as he nestled
iu her lap.

"1 hoie so darling," she said, but her
lien i' t niis'ave her. bhu feared it was u de-

lusive hope.
An hour passed thero was a step on the

slnir her husband's. It could not be, for
this was a cheerful, elast'c step, coming up
two stairs at a time. She looked eagerly at
the door.

Yes, it was he. The door opened. Ro-

bert, radiaut with joy, entered with a bas-
ket full of substantial provisions.

"Have you got some, bread, father?"
asked Jimmy, liopelully.

"Yes, Jimmy some bread and meat from
a restaunint, uud here's a hllle tea and su-

gar. There's a Utile wood left, J.iuu. Let's
have a blight tire aud a coiuloriuhlo meal,
for, please Uud, this blind be a comfortable
uight."

"llow did it happeu ? Tell me, Robert."
So Robert told Ins wife, aud soon a bl ight

fire lighted up before tho cheerless room.
The next week they moved to a belter

home. They have ueversince known what
it is to wauL Robert found a linn
In the savings batik, and has reason to re-

member, with grateful hearts, t foil's good-
ness on the Eve ofTumptatiou.

Tobacco By a Small Boy. Tobacco
grows sonitliing like cabbages, In if I never
saw none of it boiled, although I have
eateu boiled cabbage and vinegar ou It, and
I have heard men say that cigars that wns
given to them ou election day for noting
was cabbage leaves. Tobacco stores are
mostly kept by wooden Injuns, who staud
at tho door and try to fool little boys by
olloring them a buuch U' cigar which is
glued into the Iujuu'a hands, and is made
of wood also. Hog do Dot like tobacco
neither do 1. 1 tried to smoke once, and
it made mo foe) like iOpsom salts. Tobue-c- o

wa luvented by a mac named Waller
Raleigh, When the people first taw hiiu
smoking they were frighteuud. My sister
Nancy it a girl. I don't kuow whether
she likes lolmcco or not. There it a yoimj
man nit mod Iroy who cornea to tee ber.
He wa UAuding on tho steps onu tuubt,
aud had a cigar in hi mouth, aud he said
he didn't know a she would like it, and
he aid: "Luroy.tlie perfume is agreeable."

But when my big brother Turn lighted bis
pipe Naucy taid : "Get out of the bouse,
you-horri- creature. The wutU ot tobao-c-o

make m sick. .

New Nerle, Vol. Jl, Sio. 51.
Old Nerlea, Vol. S!, No. 17.,
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Tlic AdinlnlNlratlou or Urn. fJraitt.
Onrt of the most honest, able and incor-

ruptible Senators in Congress is Henry
Wilson, of Massachusetts. Ho entered
jiuhlic life poor, nnd remains poor
having no Income but the salary he receives
ns Senutor, while others w ho entered poor
have grown immensely rich. When Andy
Johnson commenced canvassing the United
States Senate for tho purpose of ascertain-
ing whom he could corrupt to vote against
impeachment, some one suggested the name
of Senator Wilson ns one, because he wns
poor ; but it wns immediately met with
this prompt reply by sonic one who knew
him : "He is poor, hut no one would dare
to approach him with such a proposition."
He is truly u reprcseululivo of the labor of
the country. He commenced life by learn-
ing the trade of n shoemaker, and worked
at Ins business in Antiek, Mass., nnd by
perse vcrnncn has risen to be nn ornament
111 the Senate of the United Slates. Ho
hn never deserted the cause of lnbor. nnd
hns always ndvocjitcd mensures calculated
to advance il s interests. He was approach-
ed also by some of the leaders of the pro-
fessed Labor Reformers to unite with them
ns a workingnmn ; but he promptly told
them that he sympathized with the work-
ing classes, nnd he was always ready to
advance their interests ; but he could only
benefit their cause by adhering to the Re-
publican party, because it really favored
the interests of the laboring classes to a
greater extent than any other party ever
did before; nnd to withdraw from it now,
and divide nnd distract it for the purpose
of building up a new party, must result in
placing iu power, not only the Democracy,
but lite Free Trade pnrly. which was the
greatest enemy of labor in this country,
under the guise of proftssing to be friendly
to the cause of labor.

We have made these preliminary re-
marks to iulrodiico the following extract
from n speech delivered by Senator Wilson
to the people of Great Falls, New Hamp-
shire, where tho grcnt mass nro working-me- n

:

There Ims U-e- collected, under Gen.
('rant's Administration, in three years,
nearly Sl,2(.)i),i 00,011'J nearly S4UO,UUO.OUO
a year ; there hns been paid out nearly

making about 52,100,000,000.
We have lost, out f this immense sum, in
all the Departments of the Government,
l,'2.")0,000-le- ss than a fifteenth part of one
per cent 1 J.ouk at the 1'ost Ollice Depart-
ment. With 4.),000 postmasters, clerks
and mail-carrier- tho loss has been less
thnn one-tent- h of one per cent, in these
three year. In no part of the world has
such integrity been shown, under like cir-
cumstances. We have paid out during
these three years, SW,000,000 in pensions,
and we hnvo had live defalcations, all of
them soldiers, nnd four of them shed their
blood for the country. But the Govern-
ment has not lost a dollar, for the ngents
made cood their accounts, or their bonds-
men did it for them.

This Administration came into power
with the pledge to maintain the faith and
honor of the country then wickedly assail-
ed. During these fast thirtv-riv- months
there has been paid Jr'2S7,000,UOO, saving
noHrly :?18,0 (0.000 11 year in interest. This
money has leen mostly saved 011 the one
baud bv an honest collection of the reven-
ues-for wo collected the first fifteen
months of General Grant's administration
-- '.17,01)0,000 more than was collected under
the same laws in the last fifteen mouths of
Johnson's administration nud on the
other hand, by the reduction of the expen-
ses of the Government. From these two
sources we have paid this S287,00O,0OO.
Throughout the financial world it is a mat-
ter of wonder nnd nttmzcment that the f-

inancial policy of the United Stn'es should
be so successful. We elected Gen. Grant,
pledged to maintain the faith of the nation,
to ninke our debt sncred, and what is the
result '( Why the seven hundred millions
of currency is worth to-dt- y a hundred and
forty millions of currency is worth y

a hundred and forty millions of dollars,
twenty per cent, more than it was three
years ago. The laboring man who bus
earned two dollars, has received
forty cents in real gold value more than ho
would have received three years ago this
day. Thero Ims been added twenty per
cent, to every dollar the laboring men of
this country hnvo earned, and il has been
added because of the signal fidelity and
ability wiih which that pledge has been
kept, to maintain the faith if the nation,
honestly collect the revenues, reduce ex-

penses itnd extinguish tho national debt ns
last ns he could.

To hear these men talk yon would sup-
pose General Grant was vastly inferior to
such great maL'tiiliivnt statesmen, us Folk,
Fierce and Buchanan. Who is General
Grant this-ma- so denounced V When
the war opened he wus earning a few hun-
dred dollars a year tanning leather out in
Galena, lie ollered his sendees to the na-
tion, and they were not accepted. He then
went down to Springfield aud served there
sotne reeks, helping toei.gngcand organize
the regiments they were raising in Illinois.
Finally they gave b'un n regiment. He had
not umney enough to buy a sword with
which to light the bailies of bis country
nor a horse t ride. You did not know
anything about him ; few had heard of him.
He had served in the Mexican war, when
n young man, fresh from West l'oint, and
won two brevets for gallant conduct, but
nobody knew anything of this humble man.
He took his regiment nnd marched away.
He never asked anything of the Govern-
ment; ho never disobeyed an order; he
never made a complaint. He went straight
forward nnd did his duty, n quiet, silenl,
modest man. About the first thing we
heard of him whs that he took about twenty-l-

ivo thousand men up the Tennessee
River, moved on the enemy' work,

an nrmy of twenty thousand rcbles
and cupiured fifteen thousand of them.
Yu next heard of him coming on the field
of SJiiloh,' when it was nearly lt, and
when they asked if he had prepared for a
retrent, he said that one boat would take
all that ret rented. lie defeated tho rebel
army that had been nearly victorious. Then
he went down the Mississippi river, passed
Vicksburg,' made a movement into the
country, attacked the rebel armies, captur-
ed V'icksburg, and then you find him at
Chuttauooga, to save a lost battle, and you
have heard of the magnificent victory he
won at Mission Ridge and at Jkout
Mountain. He wa then brought to Wash-
ington, and took romnutnd of the armies of
the country, led the Army of the l'oloiunc
through the Wilderness, Ik'hting every day
in the month ot May, 18o4, put hi array
before Richmond, and when the hour came,
moved on the doomed city and received the
itrrender of the ilMd army at Appomsmy.

Nineteen battle behind fiirn, aud all vic-

tories. He did not march hi army to
make m rarade through Hi rebel r pilot,
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but started oil alone, with hi crpct-Ui- s
In hand, for Washington, to stop the t.s-hi- g

or troops, and the manufacture of amu-nition-

to make preparations to disband
the nrmy nnd snve expense, and to save,
what he regarded, and whnt we all regard-
ed ns a very important thing, a geuera;
bankruptcy in the country.

We turned to this man when Andretv
Johnson failed us, nnd asked him to bo
President. Ho did not seek tho Presiden-
cy ; lie felt and said Hint his place at the
lu nd of the army wns the post for him.
We made him President, and it wns his
strength nnil commanding inlluence that
carried the Fourteenth Amendment. That,
au mo influence enrried the Fifteenth
Amendment, und gave the black men righ-
to vote in all the S'.ates. The men who
stood by the ranse of anti-slaver- y and the
protection of the black man have found iu
General G rant n nmn who ha stood brave-
ly, steadily, consistently, on the hide of
freedom and the equal "rights of nil men.
He hns been President three vcars, follow-
ed by obloquy nnd reproach. 'He has made
some mistakes in appointments, no doubt ;
but the leading measures of his Adminis-
tration nre in the Interests of the country.
Tho masses of the people who have

who only want good govern-
ment, sec it. feel it, realize it. They be-
lieve we have tho best Administration the
ri.'itiiin linn fcM..,, f.,i. r,,i.i,r .nn..a l

arc right in this conviction. The Repub-- j
lieans or the countty nre looking to you,
men of New Hampshire, to recover your

i State.

SLnr.Pixa Together. The laws of Life
says : "More quarrels ariso between bro-I'.er- s,

between sisters, between hired girls,
between school girls, between clerks in

I stores, between apprentices, between hired
men, between husbands nnd wives, owing
to electrical changes, through which their
nervous systems go, by lodging together
night after night, under the same bed- -j

ciothes, than by auy other disturbing cause,
j There is itolhiuj that wilt derange tho
nervous svsteni of n person who is eliminate
in nervous force like lying all night in bed

j wiih another person who is almost absorb
j ent in nervous force. The absorber will
: go to sleep and rest, while tho eliminator

will be tossing nud tutubliug, restless and
nervous, ond wake up iu the morning fret--fu- l,

peevish nnd discouraged. No two per-
sons, no matter who tin y are, should hnbi-- !
tually sleep together. One will strive audi

; one will lose. This is the law. and in ruar- -;

tied life it is defied almost universally.

A clay has been discovered In Taylor
Township, Michigan, which makes good
meerschaum pipes.

ommunicatclr.

(.For tub Amekica.
Arc IVe becoming a Corrupt Xaiion.

During a discussion on the frauds and
corruptions in the managcuieul of our po-

litical nnd municipal ntl'airs, I wa re
pi.a;-!:,:- for saying that the morals of the
hody of the Amc-riea- people were at a pretty
low stage. This whs considered by a geuile-ma-

nn insult to the nation, aud it may ap-
pear so to many well meaning persona at
tho first glance ; but when we relied that
the people, seeing men going to the Legisla-
ture poor, und on a s lary of !? 1000 return-
ing home rich in a few "years, elect these
same men again, nobody can help seeiug
that there is some truth iu it. 1 for my
pin t, think there is no surer sign of the low
standard of morals than this apathy of the
people in regard to strict principles of ho-

nesty. That such apathy iu some degree,
exists, even among the best and most
honest of our citizens, is evident from tho
slowness and unwillingness with which
abuses are corrected, and tho odvnder
brought to justice, whenever and wherever-the-

are found, on the vague presumption
that such exposures could hurt tho par-
ty. A trul) honest, man must be will-
ing lo sacrifice party and position for the
sikeor principle. Iu what a melanc'ioly
stale of moral weakuess must a party ap-
pear in the eyes of the world, which through
lea r of injury must sanction dishonesty by
refusing, lo punish its dishonest members.
Even when iv man exposes fraud, ninety-nin- e

out ot one hundred cry out, "that man.
does it only for a Bullish purpose." Truly,
it shows a moral degnidatiou to see noth-
ing but ut) unworthy motive for auy good
net ion.

Not to mention hundreds of newspaper
which still apologize for some of which
even uppiove of that most abominable

"slavery," find p.;nly npplaud
the lawlessness und inurdersof the

There are a civut number of paper
which have but 11 very imperfect idea of
right nnd wrong. Kveti the N. Y. Times,
one of the leading organs of thut party
which has ever prided ilself as beiug the
promoter of honest government, dares open-
ly say, in substance, that it could not see
the use of making such n fuss nbout a few
thousand dollars, which went iti to, the
pockets of the clerk of the Leg'slalurc.

If any paper in any other civilized coun-
try should express such it sentiment, that
paper would have signed its own death-warran- t.

Why, said a geiiilcuian is it not a proof
of our superior iiutionaltiy, tluil we send
more missionaries lo the heathen than auy
oilier nation in the world V Whether this
is a proof of superior morality might bo
considered To say the best

as regards honesty, our morals might bo
improvtd by 11 few- missionaries from the

heathen countries; for the teach-
ings of Budhii, nnd some other religious
teachers of the Fast show, that their iiVas
of morality are in no way inferior to those
of Christianity. The following quotation
from Btnlha will show this :

"Thou shalt not steal."
"Thou shall not become intoxicate!."
"A mail who foolishly docs me wroug, I

will return to him the protection of my un-

grudging love. The more evil comes from
him, "the more good shill go from me ; the
fragrance of the good notion alwny re-

turning to me, the harm of tho slanderous,
words always returning to him."

WA man iu tho practice of ruligionr, who
exercises charity from a feeling of necessa-
ry observation, or from a feeling of par-
tiality, does not obtain much merit."

"Do not btlievo in tradition because
they have brn handed down (or many ge- -.

ueiations and in many places."
"Do not bclicvo iu the trutb of that to

which you have become attached by habit,
a every nation believe in, it own iupc-ij- s

riiy of it, owa d.cs, aaid Otuauieuis aoii
language."

"Da not believe merely because you have
heard ; but when of your own conscious-
ness you know a thin to be evil, Abstain
from U."

. "The holy man must not be covetous, or
foolish, or revengeful. . He must desire for
all living thing the tame be de-si- r

for hlnilf" P.


